
t other soap isN;"just as good"
Ivory Soap..

No other is so pure.
No other can be used in

so many different ways.
The manufacturers

have been trying since
1837 to produce a perfect

j soap.
Ivory Soap is as nearly

perfect as any soap can
tc

be.
Equally available for

bath, toilet and fine laun-

dry purposes.

Ivory Soap
994foo Per Cent. Pure

to

3
DOUBLE

vmiD Tr.tj iWKI

MMfiiiJR

Don't iprnj (pars lime thinking
what you might bo If your salary were
doubted! Doing, not thinking, will m.k.
your with a reality. Our Irco booklet.

Are Your HandtTleuT'tell you what
todoandhowtodolt. Thouiandahav
already doubled or largely lncreaied
their salaries by tollnwltur our plan.
Under our guldanco you can do the
line. Act todayl 1. C. H. Tiixt-txio- k

mako It caiy for tuoie already
at work to

Learn By Mail
tulnl. SlMa. yinlri.il, riill, ll.. T.U.

k... w4 T.l.g,,k B.al.Mrt.ti at..
Mk.rr rrMUi aa.kj.lr.1 br.wt.fl

I ff.kl.f I IbHl. 1.1.1 r.ll.r. UnAl.at
ttoMl.lrf I O...B..I.I ImI. I Ull.rl.fl OmI
kMl.f t ftl..ffr..k, I rIUkHr.k.. TM.k
Ll L......II. H...l.t LimrslkrkfMU
IktaHl ...l.fcl rr..tk,

CircuU, Iih, Stiu ttitjtct thu InUfnl, you.

IKTHUTIOMl COBHESrOsOtlCE SCHOOL,

Agenoy for Hawaiian
Islands: S

1130 FORT STREET

Dr. J. It Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Alakca St.. Manka Paoiflo Club.
Office Hoars From 10 to II from

2 to 4; from 7 toJ.
. SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

Id.-'Ofl- oe, B90. Hfaldcnoa. 1480,

Pau Ka Hana
The soap that does the work.

At all Grocers.

NEW PATTERNS IN STAHFDtO.
UNDERWEAR and GLOVES.

Miss Kate Woodard
1J41 Fort Street

PRENCH and BYELET
EMBROIDERIES

Mrs.
Alexander Young Building

'Mme. Lambert,
Dressmaker from Paxil. Stylish

Dresaea. taflor-mad- e pecialtles.
aosabla prices. Harrison Block,

Beretania and Fortsireotx

New Trimmings
Shapes, Trimmings and Flowers.

Dunn's Hat Shop
FRESH VEGETABLE

AND FLOWER SEEDS

Mrs. Taylor,
Younj: Bide. Tel. 838,

FINE MILLINERY

Trimmed and Untrimmod Hats.

MISS POWER

Boston Bldg, Fort St.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 178 Night Call 1014

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and loan particulars

I0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.

Beretania Si. Opp. Sachs'.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25R

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185- -

GRIDIRON CLUB

M.,PA8TJ5JANY

Roosevelt and '.'Back From Elba"
Movement . Gete Attention at
Hands of Washington Newspa-
per Men.

VpAjJHlftflTON, February 6. Tho
members of (tfie "Back From Elba"
Club, as tpp most engrossed organisa-

tion
on

pf the times, strutted on tho mini
stage 'pf the Gridiron Club at Us

annual' dinner tonight. V

That sterling play, "Unclo Tom's
Cabin." was given In one act, but It
was caned "yneie ,Joos, uawn, ana
depicted the '.'Insurgent'- - situation In
the Houso of .Representatives. In
Uncle Joe'i Lament.

Uncle, Joe appeared as Marks, the
'" "

Speaker.
"Kick them In tho slats," ho shout-

ed. Waving his hands nt tho cower
Inn Insurgents. '"I'm a regular, and
everybody who Isn't with rno Is Irregu-
lar. If I vote tjventy:twp Dctnacrats

pass a rulo, it's politics. It anybody
e'lso does It, It's treason."

Unclo J oo nddrccs tho club In blank
verso:

There was a young Speaker named
Cannon ,

Who trcd to appoint a committee;
Rut the Insurgent's got gay
And stepped on Ills features,. Ip

Oh, come, let its lean assnst, the
rlvor.

Thcrp was a small punch that In- -

surged.
And tliey slapped a ) person qn

wrist,
Dut when It comes to rpsj'gnlngt
I'll see you In Kokomo, t

Ob, firemen, .will you kindly save my,
'

child?' .

There Is a thing In politics called pap,
And statesmen nopd It in their busi-

ness;
But If you can't deliver tho goods at

homo,
What'B tho uso of being an Insurgent?
Ood pity tho poor fishermen at sea.

The High Price Crussds. JTho crusado against tho high prices
was too timely a tpplq to bq pyorlook-cd- .

It was embalmed In prose and
poetry. First of all appeared the In
fant Industries, the Lumber Trust,
Whisky Trust.' Beer Trust, Coal Trust
and Tobacco Trust, each being repre
sented l)' a member or ,tne ciuu, at-

tired m pinafores and the' cutest ltttlo
panties that bver adorned an Infantile
form.

Then In came the ultimate con-

sumers, a band;of hollow ctieeke'd, hat-les- s

and vosfleso cre'atpres, who we're
made to appear by tho aft of tho of-

ficial costumcr as It they Kore In tho
last stages ot tho "Btrugglo for ex-

istence."
"I am afraid of theso pcoplo," wall-

ed tho Tobacco Trust. "I want my
mother."

"Boo-hoo!- " w'opt tho other trusts.
"Wo al want our mothers."

"Who Is your mother!'' asked ono
of the ulttmato consumers.

"Mrs. Toft Is tho mother of
'trusts,'" was tho reply.

This was a verso rrom ono at (ho
chants of tho trust magnate?, to the
air of a popular song:

Oh, tho ultimate consumer always has
to .somo to us, .

'Cauto he hasn't any other place
"to so.

IIo will rlso In Indignation; ho wll!
'mako on awful fuss,

'Cause he hasn't any other placo
to go.

Why aro all oug gnosis assembled hero
tonight In Glad array?

Why do Congressmen keep coming to
our city day by day?

Why did Rcbcbynlt grab a gun and
beat It dear to Afrlcay?

'Cause he hadn't any othor place
to go.

On Nicaragua Incident.
The fun started almost as soon as

tho guests weto boated with a tangle
ovor tho Inauguration of tho now pres
Ideni of tho club Scott C. Bone, edi
tor of tho Washington Herald for

tintlmulv uttun tho sccno.
came El Prcsldunto Zelaytft with his
army, composed or nair a uoien gen

erals In Fulstafflnn uniforms, and ono
lono private. Zelayn, looking for a
Job, had picked out tho presidency of
tho Gridiron Club as suitable and was
ejected only by the threat that Secre-
tary Knox was approaching. Scarcely
had peace arid quiet been reBjtored
when another Interruption came, when
to tho strains of tho "Marseillaise" en-

tered tho "Back From Elba Club," clad
In Napoloonio uniforms, and Including
personifications of public mon who
havo been Identified by common re
port with tho movoment to return
Roosevelt to tho White House.

Tho "Big Stick" figured. In this, and
In tho fierce glare of the electric light
and In deflanco of all rules of secret
orders, and In trip prcsenco of several
hundred "Outlandcrs" wcro dragged
forth and duly Initiated tho two unfor
tunate neophytes ofuie Gridiron Club.
George Edmund Miller, resident cor- -

espondent of tho Dotrolt N.ows, and
John Callan 6'Laugblln ot tho Chicago

Tribune. They wero made to foreswear
alt of tho policies of their respective
newspapers and to pledge themselves
to bo on the pier to welcomo "Tho
Only Ono" when, ho returned from

Africa, all this to tho chant ot "When

mWFT? ""frfWKgl
.

RVEiJlMt flrjltBiiN. floMLtilfc. t. if., Monday, viz. it, ia.o. --r r rr.-..f-
e.
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TO FIFTH CAVALRY

Following Ig a copy of life special
orders Issued tho Fifth Calvary
exercises In commemoration' of Wash
ington's birthday:
Special Orders No. 24.
Schofletd Barracks, Honolulu, T. II.,

February 17, 1310.
1, The Band and 1st Squadron, 6th

Cavalry; under command of Major
Fred W. Foster, 5th Cnv., will proceed

Monday, the 21st Instant, by march-
ing to Fort Shatter, Hawaii, tor tho
purpose of taVlng part In the Washing-
ton's birthday commcmorotlvo exer-

cises In Honolulu on February 23rd,
1910.

A sufficient number of men will be cd
taken by each troop to Insuro 3 pla-
toons of 12 men each In tho parade,

addition to chiefs of platoons, gui
dons, principal guides, etc., etc. Extra
and special duty men will be taken' on
Iho march,, If necessary to complete Ii.nthis quota, but In refcrenco to theso
men troop commanders will mako tho
necessary arrangements with the staff
officers concerned. cd

Tho necessary rations and forage
for the command will' bo drawn at
Fort Shatter, (ration returns and
tcqulslttons for forago to bo sent with
mess sergeants). Each troop and
band will take with It the necessary
tcntago, (conical wall tents).

The mess Bcrgeant and one cook
from each troop will bo sent to Fort
Shatter on Sunday, February 20, 1910,

drawn rations, and to prcparo meals
upon" arrival of tho squadron.

Iho members of tho Board will bo
attached to tho troops of the squadron Is

for rations.
Tho Quartermaster's Department

will furnish tho necessary transporta-
tion.
iBy Order of COLONEL SCHUYLEIl.

,
1 e. a. STunaus.

Captain and Adjutant 6th Cavalry.
Adjutant.

Official: H. A. STUnOES,
Captain and Adjutant, 6th Cavalry.

am .
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Feb. 18, 1910.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Lonohonuaklnl and hsb to Edw
H F Wolter, tr M

no A Palmer and wf to Mathew
Enos . . D

John A. Palmer and wt to Frnnk
C Enos D

Kamanu and wf et al to William
Henry M

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A II Don- -
dero ot al Par Hot

A H Dondcro et al to James
Hock D

Louis Pearson by High Shor to
David Kahaleua '. ,.8her D

David Kahaleua to Kaea (w).. D
ilattle K Vivlchaves and hsb to

Kaea (w) D
LaRela K Kamakala and hsb to

Candldo F Souza D
J Alfred Magoon and wf to

Mary Reyes D
Mary Rels to It Matsumoto. ... M

K Matsumoto to J Alfred Ma-go-

AM
W II Harbottle to Antone Fos-

ter Hcl
Antono Foster to J, Alfred Ma-

goon . . ..,.... U

Entered for Record Feb. 10, 1910.
Maria A Rogers et al to Manuel

M Jordao PA
Maria do C Camara to Eltba Mo- -'

rctra U

S Klla to Keanu Koloho U

S Klla to Peter Joseph. ....... U

Fanny Strauch and hsb to A F
Tavares D

E J Morgan and wf to Joseph
Scharsch M

Peter Carty to Katie Kekual- -

henia u
Kalamatkat K Aklna to John K

Kal U

Meleana Bell to Carollno ot al.. U

Mutl Wdg & Loan Socy ot Haw
Led to Charles J Broad.. Par Rel

8 K Knanannn Kelllkull to Re
becca K AchI et al D

SENATOR COELHO
VI8IT8 WAILUKU

(Special to tho Bulletin)
Wallnku, Maul, Fob, 18. Senator W.

J, Coelho was In Walluku thlg week
and attor seeing somo of his many
friends, returned to Honolulu Inst
Wednesday by tho Claudtne. Senator
and Mrs. S. E. Kalariia are expectod
back on Main next week. It's almost a
year now slnca tho Senator and his
wlfo left for Honolulu to attend tho
poMon of the Legislature. Whether
the Sonator will tako up tho actlvo
management of tho cpmlng campaign
tho future alono will, tell, for the Sen-

ator Is not certain himself. His num-

erous friends will welcome both hint
and his estimable wlfo to the 'land ot
their birth.
Tt T TtT tf t
Teddy Comes Sailing Homo, Again,
Hurrah."

The now order of things. In the,
State Department was disclosed in a
snlrlt illustrative ot a eatnerlng of Sec
rotary .Knox and his faithful assist-
ants and bureau chiefs of recent cre-

ation. Tliere was on under secretary
end a "Secretary of Nearsighted Af-

fairs" and one of "Far Sighted Af-

fairs," and "there was' a wondorful ex-

hibition of "shlrt-sloov- o diplomacy,"
resulting In tho summary settlement
of tho Nlcaraguan quostlqn and tho
Chlneso railroad Imbroglio and other
matters that have engaged tho atten-
tion ot tho diplomatic branch of tho
Government tor tho past few months.
BPORT

BREWER AGREED

TO BUV TITLE

Paid Many Thousand., but Failed to
Hand tueiiJkUOMtOT uountess
of Warwick Mixed Up in Farce
Brewer Demands Money Back.

LONDON, Jan. 28. Much myslory In

thrown' about a Villi. '"JVyatt ys, tho
Countess or warwicic, wnicn was can-

ed yesterday In tho KIpR's llonch
Court, dver'whlch tho .ord Chief Jus-

tice presides? and was postponed wjth
the view of settling It Out of pourt.

Tho World correspondept 1 Inform-- ,

thatthero would have been' sensa-
tional 'developments had tho stilt been
heard. Systematic salo of tltlorby aris-

tocrats In the royal circle would hayo
teen exposed. '

Mr.- - Wyatl Is a very wealthy brower
H'" BOclal aspirations. The story goes

kliniii n tMnr nrrn tin Witt InM 111 ..ntHUt UUUUt lt VMS iJ S1W " ( "ta VJ
prominent member of tho principal
Tory club, tho Carlton, that If ho wish- -

to bo made ft baronet no would nt;
tnln his nmbltlon by paying 1100.000.

Mr. Wyatt satisfied himself that the
persons making the proportion could
make good, and no agreed to pay siuu,- -

000, With the understanding thnt a
baronotcy would bo given him nmonc;
tho titles and honors which the King
conferred on his last birthday.

Somo time before tho list was to n li
near Mr. Wyatt was Informed by tho
person who had approached him orlg'
Inally that ho must pay 100,000 to
principals In, the negotiations, who, It

said, he named as tho Countess of
Warwick and a. high official of Buck
ingham Palace. Tho Countess of War-

wick, who, as .Lady Brooke, wsb, tho
"Babbling Brooko" ol mo Trnnoy
Croft scandal, ts fampus now for Iter
tendencies.

Mr. Wyatt objoctod to paying such a
largo sum until the baronetcy was
'delivered." but his objections were
ovvrcpmo and he paid It.

Buj: wlien tho (1st of bjrthday honors
was published his namo. was not bii It.
Naturally Mr. Wyatj. was' Indignant
nnd demanded his $00,000. Ho was
persuaded that tho coveted title would
ho given htm When tho next list of
honors should nppeap "'(hat it was
wimnciu ouiy .uepuunQ cepuiu ucci-a--

sary rormoiiucs pan to uo gono
through with.

Becoming suspicious, Mr. Wyatt
made Inquiries and learned that his
namo nad nqt oyen ucen suggested to
the King.

Ot cqurso It tho circumstances as al-

leged becamo public, the people would
havo learned too much about how titles
aro won. Eo a mighty effort Is being
raado to placate Mr. Wyatt. He Insists
on having his money back, but .the
Countess of Warwick and tho court
officials aro not In n financial position
to return It.

Thero seems to bo, no.doubt that tho
baronetcy would have ijeon conferred
but for somo untoward clrcumstanco
which Is not explained. His now alleg-
ed that tho Counters "did not act In
good faith.

The Earl of Warwick; well known In
Now York, left Englnnd this wcelj to
tako euro at n .German spa rather
an unusual time of year for that Jour
ney; Tho Countess accompanied him,
although, Usually, they do not travel
tpgethc.

It Is said (ho Countoss desired to
uso her share pf Mr.,Wyatt's money to
odd tq tho Socialist election funds at
this gonoral election.

. '.HONORED WITH LUAU.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
tyAILUKU, Maul, Feb.

offlcers-an- members of the Vnlluku
Christian Kndeavorers gave a luatt
last Tuesday afternoon' at the Wal-

luku Town Hall n honor oMtev. and
Mrs. L. D. Kelllpto, both ot whom
hayc been doing excellent war):, in!
Central Maul. There wero. noarly
sixty present. Mr. Keola .was chos-

en roaster ot ceremonies, and ho call-
ed upon the following Isdies and
gentlemen to make addresses: Audi
tor WHcox, Judge J. W. Kalua;
Judge A. Nt Kepplkal, President P.
N. Kahokuoluna ot Maul C. K., Mrs.
Emnlla Cornwell, Revs. J. Kallno,
Kolllplo, Manase and L. B. Kaumehe-Iw- a;

Sheriff W. E.. Saffery, Horn H.
J. K. Ijawahlne, Assessor J. H. Ku- -
newa and Hon. M. P. Walwalole. The
speech-makin- g lasted nearly two
hours, and from tho Town Hall the
banqueters repaired to the Knahu-inan- u

church, where Rev. and Mrs.
L. D, Kolllplo couduptod a meeting,
which was one ot the largest and
most enthusiastic held in Kaabu-man- u,

5 S

CHINESE LADIES
FORM REFORM CLUB

Qn last Thursday forty Chlnore
ladles met and organised a women's
reform club? Liint Seo, the wdW ot
the old kcopor of the Joss houso on
Akwai tans, Is tho moving spirit In
tho .now organisation. The nnvly
formed club will movo tor rcforu.? In

the Chinese marrlsgo servlco and will
Intorcst Itself In other reforms, espec-
ially traditional prejudices that liavo
obtained for centurlos.

CASTOR W1
' For Infanta and Children.

IIib KN You Haie Always Boutft

Sears the
Blg'iaturo C&tfXBt

lAft. :, , Thcro's nothing so
MfrtmJZZbC bd for a cough

mmsamL. as coughing.

wrxmsHm.wt-M'- j ' Thero's noth- -
'Inp so good'

fc--i a C0U3U

as Aor's
Cllcrry, l.

;?'&'.mL When you

WMl MffXSW' liaro n genu- -

&UfifUXV0 .Itocold or a
ifkbff S l J tft'J bald co.ili,

orwhontlioro
f Is I n flam mi--

tnation In the throat. or laugs, then
von need

iwrs9
iherri ffeetoral

It Is a carefully prepared, accurately
compounded medic Via for all diseases
of tho throat and l:i:i;s. It contains
Strong and actlvo Ingredients, such as

us extensively prescribed by tho medi-

cal profession. ltlsthoqldcst,strong-uit- ,
and best nicdlcltio for coughs and

colds you can possibly buy.
Accept no cheap and worthless sub-

stitute. Be sure you got Aycr's Cherry
rectorol. It contains no narcotio or
poison of any kind.

tnpmi by Dr, I. C. Anf C t, 1ml, Mus,, U. S, A,

HORSES

70S 1A1I OS HISB

RUM OF All KINW

CLUB STABLES
Methane 109

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.

' Ltd.

ccii for the Hudson. Chalman-ato- ii

KiasW Km. Oakland, Prank
ttn aaat JFkme-Arro-

mnjqjJM rpaounq.
WtnMdtL

Autos
' Repaired

Taw MakiM will to tm
Vt aay ft win,. WsCn t oa urn; w i

Von ilamm-Yoan- g

Co., Ltd.
AXJXAnt YOUM imxmt ,

t
ft. H. EKH1 haahis mm

nlo mdr Mr budneai a fee
HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE STAND

Odraw Akkxa and Hotel BttHU,

LOCOMOBILE
The Beet-Bu- ll Oar in America"

SOHUMAN OARSIAGB CO, LTD,

Ateata

WHEELS, SPRINGS
AND FENDERS

for your Automobile at

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

1. W. DRSHNJU

Auto Tire Repairing
I1TT Alakea It. nuraeiSt

run ARRIVED

1Y2S.BKADY" SQUARE
BATTXB2M FOR AUTOMOBILES

1 and 6 Amp., N to SO Volts

Union Eleotrlo Co.,
Harriaca BuUding, BeceUnia Street

TURQUOISE
MATRIX

HAWAII c
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO..
Younc Buiiling

(Next Cable

i Office,

ICE,
nsnufsctured f.om pors distilled wa

r. Dellvsred to any part of elty
.urt.out drlv.rs.

4AHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

w.l r.l.ohon. ta

Delivered to reiidencet
and offices at 98e eiIce hundred In'

10-l- b, tots

it more.
W. O, BARNHART,

11 Msrohant
11. m

BULLETIN A08 PAY

WANTS
WAXTXI)

Toung ' man with knowledge ot
stenography and bookkoeplng, for
general office work. Apply "J.
II.", Bullotln office.

EveryoM to ask tor the Big Nlckol

TeJtt. star sale at th Bulletin
offle and in gtottonery stores, tt

Olson wlplna ra at the nulletln of. ,.

amiATIOK WANTED.

ToanK Wn waata clorleal or book-s,eoyl-

position. Hrt-cla- j ret
sionces. Artdross "," llullotln
oOce. 4610--

Uy young Jnpanevs, situation In
tor. Good worker. Smalt wags

to start. "A. 11.", this office.
MMm

JapanoM Cooklnft School. Kamtlls or
boteta supplied with, cooks, a sf.

1467 Auld Lan. Tel. 1384.

Coaehnuui wanta position to drlvs
and take stir, of horsna. ntt of
raferenooa. "a.". Bulletin office.

QrVZITMEIT.

Wanted, business man with $5000 to
Invaat In well-payi- bustnosa.
Address "Bocnrlty.'t Bullotln offlos.

4640-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

Phono 809 for Pre4 Nayes' now l..w
Klaasl Kar. Mnnu.1

Bousa, chauffeur. Car' No, 482.
4844-t- f

For hlro, aovrm-aoBta- d Pockard;
pbana 199. Toung llotol Stand;
Chom. Uaynolda. 4640--

FROrinXOVAL CARDS.

W. Korl Vincent
Prof, of Music In Singing,.

Pianoforte,' Plpo Organ, otc. Stu-

dio, KsplolanI Bldg.; room IT.
Ren., 1834 Nuunnu Avo.; phone
1438. 4644-t- I

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Ortecsjatk. .

Oonwr union aid Beitlann Btt,
Houae Oontultlng, M a. . Sat- -

anSayi utxpteA. Operatlnc S-- ll

a. m, M p. m.
Jrliona 58.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTIClAi ,

Maaonie Buildhrf, oorner Hotel and

The beat lanaea in town to it
very aye.

A. R. ROWAT, D: V. 8.

HOURS Crib Stables: 10 a. m.
to II m.j I to 5 p. m. Reaidenoe,:
8 to 10 a. ra.; 1 to 8 p. m.

FHONZS Club Btablet, 108; Res- -
ltJB.

1

Stop That Cold

Chambers'

Laxative told
Tablets

will do it.

Only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Xing 8ta.
none iai.1

WX USE

No. Preservatives
In Our Cream

' Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities,

,

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. buu.

Blank books o all sorts. ledgsra
etc, manufactured by the BullsUr

'u; Ushing Compani;

TO LET

Furnished cottage, three rooms, for
gentlumin 028 IJatetanl.t stresl.

4613-l-

Bench cottage at Diamond Head.
Address "N.", Bulletin office.

4621-l- f'

-
Clean furnished rooms; )1, 1 1.50, I

per week. 1281 Fort St. tf

Two furnished rooms. Apply sirs.
D. McConnetl. 1228 Emma Bt.,t;

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnlfhed rooms and cattail,
'

wltb or without board. 1634
Nuunnu Ave., neur School Bt.
Prices modurate. 445U-t- !

FOP. SALE.

At Miss Johnson's Curio Qt'qro on
Fort street, beautiful ferns, palms
nnd fruit trees. Sot plei'os for

at rousonable prices.
4543-l- m

For aals, rent or leato, on or about
March 1, house of throe bedrooms
(cloeet off each), parlor, dining-roo-

pantry, kitchen, bathroom,
electric lights and gas; large
chicken yard and houso; servants'.
quartors; on two car lines; threa
minutes' walk from Punauou Una.
Call at 1041 South King before 10
a, m., or after 4 p. m., for partlo?
ularo. t

Tho Transo nvclopo a time-savin- 's

invention. No addressing neces-
sary In sending out bills or

Bulletin Publishing Co,
sola amenta for patentee. tt

Ttus finest residence site In Honolulu,
In Its most exclusive Ulstrlct. A.
bargain. Owper loavlng city. Ad-dr-

J. James, Box C27, City.
4S41-t- f

Diamonds and jewelry bought, 'sold
and exchanged. Bargains in
watches, tnus'.onl goods, etc J.
Carlo, Fort Bt. 4484-- tt

Msn'a clothing on credit. lawesk:
suit given at ones. Levy Outfit-
ting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort Bt. '

46'29-t- i

Monuments for sale cheap. Rear ot
Hawaiian Opera House. M. B.
Santos. 46478t

III f
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Rallroaa ship--'

pins books, at Bulletlu office. 't
hA One N,o. 1 barred Plymouth

rooster. x
MUSIC

Piano taught in 6 tnoi, 3 month 'fi'Itaaona). Bpoclal attention 16
adult beginners. Music, Bullstla
offioo. 4188-lm'- c

1
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

faoanese Emnlovment
Maunaksa near Askl Theater.' Call
up phon. SIT It you want a cor.
good boy or servant.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, frota Baa Fraatis- -
co. uramaiic mumo. 1TI Bortk.
tanla. Phone It.

nUMWNS.

Tee MnK aatr susi
Srnlta 81m bet. Hotel and. auaaL

1. it i Vflr-W- 5-

Manila Cigarsv

M. A. Gtinst & .Co.

LEADING HAT rfl.trillElT

All Kindt of Hatt oieaned ani
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work QuaraMieed.
FELIX TURRO, Bpeoialii,

1104 Fort Street. 0pp. Oamreial.
Honolulu, T. M. '

t, X. SUXXXTTX h

Ccja'r. of Deeds for OaUf oral Lk.
tew York; N0TA1Y FUXiOOi
Grant, Marriafe IieessMf 4rawt
Mortgages. Deeds, Bilk ot Bali,
Leasee, Willi; Xte. Attorney 'for ta
Oistrict Courts. Tl MUCH ANT ST,
HONOLULU J PH0NX IltV

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
106 Hotel Bt. Psoue SIB,

TUinKQ GUARANTEED

Bulletin "'Inrss Ofnoe Phone SSdtfV

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone, 185.
f
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